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DAIfiY NOVELETTE

Tho' Girl From Goshen

11,-- CLARISSA MACKlfc
.... nlvniht,TH .....i it..l)mivu"A nuinjvu uiu

PJJ.TJH party with critical blue eyes,
..a nt last lila good-hiiraor- fnci
tinkled Into iv wldo nmllo.

The pretty girls and tins stalwart
rnune men gathered on the pier wait-in- r

for Ben Hampton nnd Ills motor-hof- lt

had not pnld much Attention to
Ihe cirl from floslicn, who was the
rountry cousin of Adele Parks, the lip-itl-

fdrl. Adclo wns rather ashamed
nt Mildred Moore, who wore a wool
Uft and a whlto middy blouso and

nhbcr-Bo1- canvas shoesi
She looks a fright,: thought Adele

.. sho teetered about on her Frcnclt-hnle- A

pumps "thoso lisle-threa- d

itorklngs are cheap looking, nnd there
Isn't a speck of powder on her face
freckles on her nose mercy, what will
he girls think of licrV"

"Everjbody ready?" sang out Hen n
Hampton as his bout shot up to the
r.ir. "Got nil the lunch baskets.
Iwcaters, cameras, etc., nnd so forth?
Jul,, in trim ship tlirc you can't all
lt on one side, even If 'tis more socia-fc!- e!

No room for lunch bankcti, h?
'iit 'em in the skiff astern nnd I'll trail

it: von. young teller (meaning Mr.
Bancroft) jest sit there nnd keep your
ore on the skiff I know thnt's tough
luck when there's so many pretty girls
t.boiit-- nll

The good launch 1'airy Queen puffed
her way out of the harbor and off to-

ward the long beach in the outer bay.
Beyond Beach was their goal
for the day's outing, Little Gull Island.
Tonne Mrs. Kay was chaperoning thciu.
end tho picnic baskets would furnish
tefrcMiment after the bathing.

Mildred Fane, the girl from Goshen,
at bosltlo Peter Bancroft, and became

IWcr was so busy watching tho skiff
full of baskets that ho could not talk
to her she hud rather a dull time. The
ether young pcoplo all knew each
other so well and were so merry over
their own Interesting nffairs that Mil-
dred wondered If sho had not made a
mWtake In coming. But Adele had

and Mildred had so longed for
the day's fun, .Tohn Lorlmcr looked
it the soft-eye- d country girl and won-
dered what she was thinking nboufc as
hr fingers wero busied with some deli-

cate crocheting. This quiet girl with
the thoughtful eyes nnd happy smile
vhen she was spoken to made him think

f hii mother.
After Ben Hampton hnd landed them

at the Hand nnd his boat had chugged
away, not to return until sundown, the
picnickers scattered Valong the beach.
They did not have to gnther driftwood
for a fire, for they had brought thermos
bottles and cooked food In abundance.
So they missed half the fun of a bcacii
picnic. '

It was Mildred Fdno s eyes that
the loss of the lunch baskets.

"Where are the baskets?" she asked
the other .ten as they tripped down tho
bench toward tlie wntcr, claud In bath-in- x

garments donned in the shelter of
wenthcr-bente- n bnthhouscs.

"Where have they gone, Mr. Ban-cioft-

'Why. I put them right there," con-ffM- fd

Peter, guiltily, pointing to n spot
entirely covered by the rising tide.

Dismal shrieks nrosc from tho girls,
vhile the men brenthed deep accom-
paniment of wrath.

"Look" cried Mrs. Fray, with' a
tiasic gesture.

They looked and saw tho six
baskets bobbing nway rapidly; once
they thought tho tide would return
them on the crest of n wave, but. nlns!
the baskets were lost In n of
jonm and wmt mnnfully to the bottom
to nttonish the fishes.

"Every last one gone," said
Peter in a hollow tone.

Adele turned n pretty face toward
him. her dark eyes flashing angrily.

"Peter Bancroft, I hope you'll starve
to death!" she sputtered.

They all laughed then nnd Peter
apologized, but apologies wouldn't feed
-
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Etry (ventre st n; Saturdays, 3 o'clock.Firs, cne way, IL'.OO. round trio. 33.00. -

DAY STEAMER
From Philadelphia every Tuesday, Tritif.

day. sauraay, ai n :lock. Fare. U.St
Mis CTflv: iz.ou muiiti iriu.

Xloal beautiful water ride out of rhtladel.
pbls. Send for pamphlet. No Sunday ateamer.

Staamer leaves on davllght-savln- c lima.
Office Pier S South Delawara avanua.

ZAdksjT SPECIAL SUNDAY
EXCURSION

Atl day on the water to
Beautiful Lorcwood Grove

on the Chesapeake A Delaware canal. .Homeoirly same evenlnr. Ericsson Line. Pier 3.
bcuth Delaware Ave.i 8 o'clock every Sunday
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ClcYcn hungry pcoplo, for "ldml wor,l
muter no parsnips," as tho old saying

"We might former. It nil until
comes for us nnd then wo will all dine

Heartily, of. course at the hotel."
rcinnrKCd lorlmcr, who wni longing
for n swim. "It. Isn't nm.u t . 1.T-- .1

8,l!?w? skip a mea' now n,", tben.'jf "
..' "JuVl ol n P'cnic with-out food?" nsftcd ono of tho girls

mournfully.
"Let us mako this tho first one." he

was adding, when Mildred stepped for-
ward, blushing warmly ululer the flro
of ten pairs of eyes.

"Wait n moment, please; my cousin,
Brown, linn n cabin in thepines back here. Ho and his friends

coma and camp for days nt n time, nnd
there is usually n good supply of food

some canned things and I believe
uc wouiu not care it wo entered nnd
helped ourselves."

"Fine I" thev all mrrrrxt. nn.l rnr.
getting the swim they followed Mildred
to the cabin in the pines. Peter forced

window nnd entered, opening a door
for their entrance Into n cozy interior.
Mildred investigated the pantry.

"Plenty of salt codfish, potntoes, flour,
lard, sugar, coffee, somo butter eggs,
but doubtful! Tinned milk and fruit
and vegetables. Call for volunteers in
the kitchen!" .Sho surveyed the crest-
fallen faces of the girls Vltb merry
eyes.

John Lorlmcr eagerly volunteered
nnd Adeln reluctantly followed his ex-
ample. The othersMeserted shnmelcssly
for the water. Adclo watched her
cousin so thoroughly nt home in nn
ntmosphere of domesticity. It wns
Adele who stood awkwardly by while
Mildred managed the blue llnme oil
stovo with n practiced hand ; she deftlv
tossed biscuits together nnd put them
Into tho oven; it wns the Girl from
Goshen who mndo n pio from dried
peaches with a lattice work top crust,
even naming a for
John Lorlmcr.

Those bourn of intimacy as they pre-
pared the delicious meal of creamed cod-
fish and potatoes, fluffy biscuit, Tlcklcs.
pio Hnd coffee, wero dnys of
casual social intercourse to Mildred
nnd grnvo John Lorlmer. Ho unbent
from his dignity nnd pnrcd potntoes
nnd humbly waited upon her; then,
when the meal was over he delivered
the clearing up into tho hands of tiic
well fed. happy picnickers, while lie
nnd Mildred wnlked to the point nnd
took n well-earne- d rest on the cool
sands.

"And that." said Adele, tragically, as
she dressed for Mildred's wedding, "is
me way i tost John Lorlmcr I"
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WYNBURNEINN : i

alrabla for buslneea men with families, i

Rooms with a bath at reasonable rates. '
Danclnc. Large grounds. Wide erandJ. ,

Phnna Rerwrn aa W

HAOI'B ON I.AKK OEOHflB. X. Y.

HOTEL PHOENIX on R(A,e hlalway.
Overlooklnsr tlie bay.

Opein until Pec. 1st. Special Fall rales.
Booklet. MRS. O. L. STREETER.
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PLANADE
Whole Block oa Uoeao Front
Cooltft kcatlon In AilMtlo Cltr.
Idea) family hotel In ChI Beetlon.

iaiM, w. r. waw
Wt

Own All tn Yex"
Brisk, gUal nd fltnna

m.- -. ... A fla. Carolina A4..nlia.yDllPkXX Bathing from honi, andWf
w UOT ANWCOMI

R1NNIN8 IN ALL
Mwi.lUln. KITlor. Frjneh Ctttt . OtrhMtra. Utnelnc.
Oap lUkBUUM,

Let U MaVt Ton Tttl t TTnm In tha
"Cltr at Robnit Htallh"

HOTEL MORTON
MOcran KnA Tlnrlnlr) Am. Capacllr SOS
JHfTntor. rrUole Datli. etr. AIitati Ojtm.
KznA O. TIKM. ft PAUL M. COrH. Prava.

marlboTonaMBlcnlicira

ylrlnl av.. 8d hotel from Bench. PrlTata
liatha: run. water! elev. : Reduced Pall ratee.
RAM ELMS. Owner. N. J. COLLINS. Mar.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alware open, alwaya ready: terms moderate.
Writ or phona. M. WAL8H DUNCAN.

TUB
Ppednl Hn Ira Hept. 10 to nee. IS

OCKAN CITV. N. .1.

THE IMPERIAL areatly reduced rate'i
for Roptember.

THE SEL10 (Cottare) 12 CENTKAI. AVK.Eieellent table. Near beach. T.. II. flll,rn.
DKI.AWARB WATKIt OAP

GLENWOOD
Delaware Water Gap, Pa.

Capacity 400. Modern brick hotel: has ball,
room, orcheiira. three clay tennla courts.

nii. onininr. uoatins, niriinir nna all amuse.menu; garage and supplies; accommn.
datlons nt moderate rates. For booklet ad.
clreis Ull.T HnOH. Mgra.

moi'xt roroNo. pa.
Homn Conldng, Modern,inc,IBirmon( Kl,frlo I.Uhte. Hlenm

bent. Itntca modernle. Mt. O. L. SMITH

The 0vm nn year Ac"n- -

10o Jro(J Kle(r )(,cfn.
Sxccl tahla. Tlooklet. B.L. ft fi.V. AUTAIAX

WF.KNERHV1T.I.E. rA.
The ?" ii ;.
'Sept. wlt'i Its lnlgoratlng nlr. Oct. with.
Ha Borceous follajo are tha most dellthtful
months In the yr. Spec, rates for these mths. i

llklt. on request. ,1. HOWAim FRIES. rrs.
Hilhirln lttautlful scenery. Prlv. Datat. '

Mn(1 ntg, mnd- - iKth. Qarbart

Jr.rrEKsoN. n. n. I

New Waumbek
HOTEL COTTAGES

and SUNSET INN
Jcfprson, N. H.

IN THE HEART OF THE
WHITE MOUNTAINS

COLF TENNIS FISHING
Frank F. Shute, Manager
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De Luxe Cruises

Displacement
S.S" FORT ST. GEORGE

&rr Nov. 26 Jan. 4 Feb. 4 Mar. 4
These Delightful Cruises Offer Ideal Vacations
enabling1 tourists to visit tho quaint nnd historic islnnds of the West Indies, including
St. Thomas nnd St. Croix (America's New Island possessions), St. lutts, Antigun,
Dominica (English, Gaudeloupe, Martinique (French), St. Lucia, Barbados and
Trinidad (English).
5000-Mil- e. Cnrisea Among Enchanted Islands
These lovely islands of tho Caribbean Sea arc rich in picturesque charm, interwoven
with the romanco of the Spanish Main and interesting customs of tho different nation-

alities. Passengers will have ample time to visit the many points of xnteiests on all
Islands.
The Palatial S. S. "Fort St. George" Affords Every Luxury
Tho S.S.'Tort St. George" is your hotel for tho cntiro cruise, and no modem hotel

tho luxury and comfort of this magnificent Cruising Steamer. Staterooms am
large and luxuriously furnished, many being equipped with beds, private baths and hot
and cold running water. Electrically operated suction fans furnish fresh nir to all
parts of ship. Unusunllv long and broad promenade decks nfford ample space for deck
games, exorcise, or restful repose. Discomfort from smoke and cinders is eliminated
through motive power. Tho Steamship "Fort St. George ' is the stcamor
which made tho most successful New York-Queb- Cruises during the past summer
season, and, is a sistor ship to the steamship "Fort Victoria" on the New lork-Bermud- a

routc- - Ratoi for Crui.ee $275.00 up to $850.00
, Including 18 rooms with privnto baths

Make early reservations, as only four cruises nro planned nnd accom-

modations nrc limited. Literature and Further Details on request to
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HTKAMHHIPW ar.80ltTB

To Vacation Lands
via v.

DAY LINE
On yoar way to the vacation lands
of Naw York State, New England or
Canadayou can break the monotony
of an all-ra- il trip by taking that de-

lightful 150-ml- Ie tall from Naw York
to Albany on one of the Hudson
River Day Line's

PALATIAL STEEL STEAMERS
"Waihlngloa Irvlni" "ntndrlck laden"
"DcWmCltntm" ,KrterlFoll6n" "Alkiny"

A trip that will refresh and Invigor-

ate you in body and in mind. Mag-

nificent scenery; cool, spacious
decks; fine music. Also ideal One-da- y

Outings. "

J II through Hc'cets reading via
Kcw York Central or lftJt tutors
liaMroads between Albany and
AVui Vorfc In cither direction,
accepted

Hudson River Day Line
Dtjbrossw Street Pier New York

HTKAM1HII NHTICI'N

JERVICE
To

Danzig Riga
Libau Stettin

Vram
PHILADELPHIA LATE AUG.

U. S. S. B. J'Oronoko"
HARRISS, MAGILL & CO., Inc.

Aranla
T.nfQTatlo Itlde. t.om. n;an-i- i ivtnin i.tan

white star
ew oru tlierDOiira- - ouuiHmpion

'iI.Y.MI'ir Sent. 24 Off. IS Nov. fi

MIRIATIG Oct. B Nov. 2 Nov. 30
New York I.lrerpnol

rEI.TICl Sept. 17 Oft. IT. Nov. 11
IIM.TKl Sept. lit Oct. 22 Nov. IB

I I F.nnir ...Of 1. 1 Oct. 20 N01.20
New YorL nnd lloslon Arores, Ulbrnltnr,

Naplfa nnd Oenon
ATCAnifl Sent. 20 Nov. 3 Dec. fl
('ANftiMO . ... Sfpi. an
ciirsTiu . .oci. -

I'lillnilrlnnin Liverpool
HAVmroni) . .. Sent. 17 Oft. 2I Iec. 3

WINTKK TltlPS I)K l.l'XF.
r Mndelrn, (llhrnltnr. Alders. Monnro (for
Trrnrli nnd Itnllnn Khlera). Oennn, Nnples.

llipns nnd Alrxnndrln.
drintlr (21.511 tuns) ... Jan. 7 l'cb. 18

T?. red Star Line
NVw York. riTinouth. Chrrhmirc. Anlnfrn

KlinOM.ANII . Sept. 17 Oct. 22 Nov. 21
t,Ari.ANI .. ..Sflit. 27 Oct. 2f Dff.
FINI.ANn Oct. 1 Nov. R Her. in
7.KF.T.ANII Ort. 1.1 Nov. 10 Hff. 21

I'tilltiflflnliln llamnurc I.innu unnric
PAMI.AND (3d flaes piian'cerM onl) Oct. 11

FTrlsht for Dnnili on! Sail from New
York ono day Inter. I

riitlidrlphln-- Intnfrp
STEASIKK Sept. J.1 HAIIOrAC Sept. 2H

m &axmws& Line
NKW YOHK IIAMIICnR OANZIH

MINNV.KAHI1A . Sept. 22 Nov. 3
MNMiril!A Oct. 0
MIINCOI.IA Oct. 20 Urc. I

Vhllndelilil.i dlnsnow
WEST TACOOK .

riillndelpluu Hiinibiirs '

MICHIOAN Kept. 27
ATLANTIC TRNSrnitT LINK

I'hllnilelnhla London
STK.MKR Sept. In MAHOI'An f5ept. 28

IKII.LA.MI-AMF.II- A LINT.
i rhllndelnliln Itottfrdam

SOKSTDVK Hrtil. 21 Oft. 10

International .Mercantile Mnnno Co,
, llfl STrLMUhR. 1.2.10.000 TOSH

I'nssenaer OttlrOlXIO Wnlnut St.. rhll
' Trflsht OOlre JJKtl4 llonrsa Hldr.. rhtla.

COMMERCIAL
STEAMSHIP- - LINES

PHILADELPHIA to
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST,

LONDONDERRY, SLIGO
Other IrMi Ports If

Huflltlriit tnrco Offers

S. 5. "EASTERN BELLE"
Expected Loading Sept. 23

E. W. STRINGFIELD
Philadelphia Manager

Moore & McCormack Co., Inc.
te8 Hours Bldg., Philn.

T.nmlianl 0395 Main 7.M.1

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA to

BRISTOL, MANCHESTER,
GLASGOW

USSB SS "OPELIKA"
Expected to Sail

Middle September
AJ CONFERENCE RATES

Harrui, Magill & Co., Inc.
425 Lafayette llldff, Philadelphia
Loniburd SSiO-- 1 Jlaln 7j;o

SEAGER LINE
PHILADELPHIA to
Christlsnla, Copenhagen, Gothenberg,

itcckholm, Helslngfcrs and Reval

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
l Shll H rt ".MAlKirH" About Neiit. 13

AT SHirriNd IIOAKII KATKK
Throuali lllll of Lnillnir Isnietl tu allN(,rflmi. Danish anil Srillali I'orta.
Direct sullluvs for all Hciimllnmlnn anil
Initio I'orts n rnrto nlTrr. '

SEAGER STEAMSHIP CO.. Inc.
W. J. Grandfield & Co.

IMI1I.A. AflKSTS SOS Clirstnut Ht.
LombarJ 51T0-- Main 0761

Fall RiverLine
To Boston

Spl'nHM SUanwrs, Rplnll,l fVrf- -

Ia?a Tier 14 N. K. (Pulton Ht.) S.M V. M. DaUr
Daylight Time Orchnttmon caeh ateamer

Naw Londen (Nerwlch) U. L. Tlar a N B.
(lloottmnht.U.SJI'.U. JBswyi Bunila), Una

10th Anniversary Sale Specials in Our Economy Basemei

STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A.

S"NELLENBURGS
C"

"

ENTIRE BLOCK j. MJRKET 11 n I2ts STREETS 3

Women's & Misses' Apparel
Women's and Misses'

$10.00 Dresses at,
taffeta, Gcorpcttc, tricolottc sorgo

Women's nntl Misses' 54.00 Tub
Dresses plaid and checked
gingham, flowered nnd figured
voiles and (j HC each
organdie, at.... vlalO

Women's nnd Misses' $5 and $G

Tub Dresses Of checked ging-
ham pretty voiles, in very
attractive styles fl7 C( each
at eJJaWatJVF

Women's & Misses' $6.00 Serge
Jumper Dresses at, Each . .

Braid trimmed models, with
Women's nnd Misses' $22.50 Silk

Dresses Of taffeta, Georgette
crepe, satin and crepe do chine,
in n wonderful selection of

$11.50 cach

.Women's Misses' $15 Sports
Suits Smart models of trico-tine- s,

serges each$7.95tweeds, at
Women's & Misses' $25 to $30 $--

1 O JCt
Coats and Wraps at, Each . .

Of vclour polo cloth, some in braided styles.
Women's and Misses' $10 Sports Coats Smart sports

models in wool jersey and fibor,

Women's $10.00 Silk Sports
Skirts at, Each

Of baronet satin, sea spray
Women's U to $4 While liabar-din- o

Tuli Skirts Made with
pockpts and belts; (j JQ ca.
button trimmed, atP I ' s
Als6 n limited number of silk
sports skirts.

Women's $3.50 & $4.00 Georgette Q(
Crepe Blouses at, Each W

Trimmed with embroidery,
W omen s $..00 Georgette Crepe

overblouso styles, embroidered
Women's $2.00 Tub Blouses Of

voile, lawn and organdie,
with colored col- - Qfk cach

'lars, at "t I

Women's $1 & $1.50
Petticoats at, Each

Of heavy quality sateen, in
fancy and tailored flounces, kxtra special values.

SNELLEUBURCS Economy

Women'sFine$4.00
and $5.00 Sweaters

0$k at
n.95
and
2.25
In two

styles,
one a
Tuxedo,
the other
a blouse
sweater.
Very

fhaij-i- l
l

r
I 1 w ith
1 M sclmol

a girls,
b NBt luS l''con"i'y "u

Furniture Items
.$20.00 Cretonne-Covere- d

Da-Be- ds al.'$9.95
r-- mj 1" i

Attr.u-llvi'l- covered In brlRht,
rliePM ' rntoiiiics and finished Altli
deep ruflles.

Built on nll-ste- grny
frame and equipped wlth.dip tufted,

roll-edc- o niattresf. InrRo
pillow anl roll bolster, na pictured.

$50 Daven-
port

$5.00 Dininff-Roo- m

Bed Chair,
.il $39.75 $2.89

$1.50 Solid U

Slip scatMahogany
Smoking $15.00 ch

Stands, $1.95 Continuous
lilass ash er Post Iron Bed

nnd top With Tenfined with brass
mtliiK Fillers, $9.95

$29.50 Brass
Bed at $17.95

r nftErrrmrC V tJJJJJTir'. .'A
n JHVPPOiJQi

kn tfifirTOT vtS
W il ' ' Ht $12.00 Steel

Cot and
Cotton Pad,

$8.75 Drop Complete,
Side Bed $5.G9"

Couch, $1.95

Size 30x78 ins
u a r a n t e rd Ultll COUtllHIOUH

ppiing nil steel tubular ends,
ronHiructkiii Kruy enamel.

Silk
Mattress.

Floss $12.95

fiWllffllinftininlllllUlllllllnTfnTa

SNE:LLi:HBURGSEconomyBuBerne"t

M. CLOSES AT C:30 P. M.

Of and

Of

and

and

and

and

at.

1v

somo

Basement

tiuciit

$7.00 to $3.49Each . . .

Women's and Misses' Tub Dresses
Values Up to $8.50 Of ging-

ham, organdie and voile. All tho
higher priced (JJ2 Cfi each
dresses, at pO.OU

Women's & Misses' $7.50 Jumper
Dresses of Velveteen Finishpd
with belts nnd pockets. Some
with touches of tt CA each
color, at apl-.u-

$2.95
pockets and belts.

Women's and Misses' $30 to $33

Suits Of tricotino and serge,
in dressy and combination
sports styles, jJJ7 7C cach

Women's and Misses' $5 to $7.50
Tub Suits Of linenc. in man
nish and Tuxedo each$1.85styles, at...

$4.95 rh
$5.00

and fancy skirtings.
Women's $1 and $2 White Tub

Skirts Of linenc and gabar-
dine, with pockets, belts and
buttons, CCip and HtLp each
Ht a

lace; blouses and ovorblouscs.
Blouses In tuck-i- n and ca.$3.25and

Women's $2.00 Double Extra-Siz- e

Sateen Petticoats Of heavy
quality sateen in I OQ each
black and navy. $YLJ

Sateen 59c & 79c
white, black and colors. Made with

Corset
Specials

Women's
Corsets

$2.00 95c
Of fine coutil with girdle tops

and lonpr, graceful hiplincs.
Splendid values.
Women's Brassieres Of good

white muslin, strongly
and prettily trimmed

with embroidery. AQr c
Specially priced at

SnIuTnBURGS Economy Basement

Infants' Wear
Babies' Short Dresses

Special 9Sc & $L50
Of fine naiiihook, with dainty

laee-trimm- yokes and skirts.
Sizes G nios., I and 2 years.
Babies' Short White Petticoats

Fine quality, embroidery
trimmed, hizes l, 2 .45cand 3 years

Babies' Short Doniet Flannel
Skirts Sizes 6 mos.,
1 and 2 years .59c

Babies' Domet l'lannel
iSacqucs ..29c

Baby Bunting Robes Of soft
beacon cloth in white nnd pret-
ty colors; mndo with hood and
attractively trimmed. (Jo or
Special at $L,Lu

Children's Gingham Dresses Of
good quality plain color and
checked gingham, in several
pietty, cunning stylos. I j Q
Sizes 2 to 0 years. . . J) 1 1 V

Babies' Pretty Creepers Of-- tine
quality gingham and chambray,
attractively trimmed. QCn
Sizes 1, 2 and 3 years. At sDC

Ssc"i:!NQU"iI5S 'conomy Basemout

Boys'
Clothing

Boys' S3.50
Oliver Twist

Suits $1.95
Of extra good quality corduroy

in blue, brown and diab. Good,
sorMceable school suiU. None
hent C. O. I).

Bos' Norfolk School Suits Sres
to 17. Of extra good quality
theviots. Strongly made, big
assortment of colorings to se-

lect from. Knickers di or
full lined, nt $l.LO

Boys' Corduroy Suits Sizes 7 to
17. Splendid quality, tfr rf
full-line- d knickers, at pO.OU

Boys' Norfolk Suits With 2
Pairs of Full-Line- d Knickers
Of good quality corduroy,
strongly made, ideal (Jjz trfor school wear, at. . pO.yO

linys' Norfolk Suits 2 Pairs of
Full-Line- d Knickers Of extra
good qunlity fancy cheviot.
Strongly made and : :r
well tailored P"00

Boys' Knickers Good quality
fancy and corduroy. Well
made. Nono sent Qft
c. o. p., at. oyC

bNtLLiNBURuS l:cono'' Basement

Girls' and Juniors' Apparel
Girls' $1.50 and $2.00

Reduced to
Pretty plaid, check nnd stripe

ing colors, r inlshcd with pockets
JIlsscs' and Girls' $4.00 to 57.!i0

Raincoats Good quality in tan
nnd navy, with belts and pock--

At....$r.95and$2.95
Girls' $7.50 Regulation Dresses

All-wo- ol scrgo trimmed with
white braid nnd chev- - 1 QP
ron on sleeve. At. . . . P.yO

Girls' $6.50 Serge Dresses Of
good quality serge, trimmed
with colored silk, braided
pockets; belted. Sizes 0 to
14 years. tPO (ir
At QL.yo

Girls' $10.00 New Fall Coats Of
velour, zibclino nnd kersey
cloth in the new fall styles, fin-

ished with bolts and pockets.
All lined throughout. (jP QC
Sizes C to 14 years. At I)0.70

Girls' New Fall Serge Dresses .

Good quality, embroidered, smocked and
braided. Also jumper dresses included.

Annual Sale of Fall
and Winter Underwear

Women's Underwear
Women's 25c 3 for Cflr

Vests.... ouc
Ribbed cotton low-nec- k sleeve-

less vests. First quality.
Women's 39c Double Extra-Siz- e

Vests Ribbed cotton vests, low
necked and sleeveless. 'IQ-- .

Sizes 46, 48 and 50. At. . "L
Women's 75c Union Suits

Ribbed cotton, low necked OQ,
and sleeveless. Seconds. . 5VC

Children's Underwear
50c

i

Pearl Waists 29c
Knitted cotton drawer bodies;

seconds of our regular 50c grade.
Children's $1.00 and $1.25 Pearl

Waist! Union Suits Heavy
ribbed cotton fleece-line- d suits,
seconds. Three garments in
one. Sizes 2 to 12 fQryears OtBoys' $1.00 Union Suits Gray
ribbed cotton fleeced . union
suits. Seconds. Sizes 69c22 to 31. At.

Women's Undermuslins
and

Women's Heavy Quality
Flannelette Gowns fSrSpecial at u

Of excellent quality material,
in slip-ove- r models, cut comfort-
ably full. Well made and care-
fully finished; ideal for cool
nights in Autumn or for the com-
ing Winter.

Extra sizes for the above
gowns at 79c.
Women's $1.25 Extra-Siz- e Gowns

Of lingerie cloth in tailored
models cut extra full and nice-
ly finished with hem- - CQ- -
stitching. At OVC
v ' N o "RljS H.ifmen'

and
Men's and Tan and

Blue Raincoats $10
i..ou a i irnt pt.lJ

.Mens and oung
S21.75 0crcoats- i u

$8.95conservative styles, at
and flQ c(

$12.:0 Mackinaw s. at pO.OU
and Young Men's $10.00

SI 2.30 Khaki Sport tfo f r
Coats, at

Khaki 1 oj

CI uny Lace each
Doilies at . . .

1

12-i- n. Cluny Lace caih1

Trimmed
Cloths at

Dresses, 79c
ginghams, trimmed
nna ucitca G to 14

MIsscst- - and Girls' $2.50 Middy
Blouses In whito Lonsdale
jean, trimmed. d jA

Girls' und Jean Cloth .

Middies and Middy iff
Skirts. At "w

Women's & Misses' to $3.0
Voile Smocks All Atn
colors, nt tOK

Girls' White Lingerie
Dresses Embroidered and lrlco
trimmed, with rdscttcs and rib
bon sashes. Sizes 8 to 75c14. At

Juniors' Dresses pretty
plaid and plain
trimmed self material: fin-
ished with belt nnd pockets,

12, 14 and 1G. j 1 ffi

$2.00
SNELLEN BURGS Economy Basement

Women's 89c Union Medium--

weight ribbed cotton suits,
band low necked and
sleeveless, ankle length. CQr

to 42. At
Women's and Vests

& White ribbed cotton,
fleeced; regular and sides.
Seconds of one of the ca
best makes, At Uyiv

Men's Underwear
Men's 75c Under-

wear 55o
Gray ribbed cotton

hirts and drawers.
Underwear Medium

weight, part wool, natural gray
shirts and drawers. 'TP- -
At s '

Men's Union
ribbed cotton, medium- - QQs-- .

weight union suits 0"C
bf.CLLrf.BURflS Economy Basement

Aprons
Women's Nainsook Bloomers Of

fine nainsook, in flesh color?
strongly elastic at
waist and 3Qf

Women's 79c Envelope Chemises
Of lingerie cloth in or

white; daintily finished with

designs. At 0"w
Women's Muslin Drawers

of quality trimmed
with ruffles of cmbroid- - AQf,
cry and fine tucks. At.,

Women's Bungalow Aprons
Of gingham, with sash

and pockets. These attractivo
models nro of excellent quality
gingham, well made and fQi
well finished. At.

Trotiserh Formerly pair$2$3.75, at
.tien s .4.,iu Corduroy

I rouscrs, at. $2.65

$14.85
Men's, S1.50 Blue and Nov

One-piec- e (Jjo irOveralls, at $L,itO
No mail or photic orders.

0 or Jumpers-B- lue
or hickory stripe; mnil

or phono orders. flAn ci,c'1

SI0.30 (uarantccd Police
Rubber Coats,

at $8.75
''jS Economy Basement

18-i- Lace Trimmed cach29cCenter Pieces
-- in- Lace-Triium- cach
Center Pieces. . . . 39c

30-i- Fancy Scarfs cach
and Squares . . . 44c

.. ' f.b r Economy Basement

Clothing Specials for Men
Men's and Young- - Men's $ QC

Fancy Suits at KJ.OD
Original 1'riccs $13.73 Jind $153

Men's and Young .Men's Two- - Men's and Young Men's Fancy
lccp-Ko- ol Origi- - Suits Formerly do Cnally sold up to Ji or $17.75 to S23.75, at.. PO.uO

$12.50, at JJt.OtJ Mon's
Young Men's

Originally
unci ifto.uu,

Men's and Young-- Men's Top Coats,
Formerly $25.00 to $35.00, Now. . .

Mens SI8.1.1 to
Winter

Mers, ulsterettes nnd

Mens loung Mcivh

Men's &

.pd.OtJ
$1.93 Trousers,

with contrast
Sizes

braid

$2.00 $2.50

$2.50

$2.00

$3.00 In
gingham color

Sizes

Suits

tops,

Sizes 3G

$1.00 $1.15
Pants

extra

$1.25

$1.39 Suits Ecru

knee.

pink

Made
good

$2.00
check

.Men's $1.30 oralis
no

Men's
Black

Piece Suits

Men's Yountr Fnnrv

5000 Pieces of 35c to 85c Fancy
Linens to Sell at 12y2c to 44c ea.

A clearance sale of salesmen's samples and broken lines from a
Now York importer, at prices repioscnting about one-thir- d of theiractual alue.

2V2C

2V2CDoilies at
Lace Tray 12V2CCi"

with

fleeced

.Men's

muslin

Khaki

Men's $1.65 to $2.50 Pajamas
on Sale Tomorrow at $1.19
A purchnse of slightly imperfect pajamas from one of the fore-most makers; the lot includes plain color percales and cambrics, ftnopongees and madras. A wide assortment of colors and plenty of plain

white. The imperfections arc very slight, nothing to mar thoir co

or wearing qualities, only Htains or misweaves, no holes. Ex-pert- ly

tailored and finished with silk frog fasteners. All sizos. ,
Men's $1.00 to $1.50 Muslin 7Q

Night Shirts at, Each 2C
Jrfine Hri",,i&"1"?,B,in' roo?y nnJ well made, with surplice necks,'

Sizes to 20. Slightly imperfect, but no great defects.
SNELLKNDUfiaS Economy Buscment

taa n ..aj(wrf ".. N. SItfELLENBURG & CO. N, SNELLENBUUG & CO.

L If
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